
THAT REFEREE
QUESTION NOW

Managers of Lavigne and
Walcott WillName Their

Man To-Morrow.

Eddie Graney Will Probably
Secure the Thankless

Honor.

Opinions of Sporiß on the Coming:
Battle Between White and

Black. \u25a0

The belting on the fipht yesterday was
10 lo 9, with Wnlcott a favorite, but it
was remarkel that the knowincor.e3 were
holding Lack their coin until the last day.

Last night the betting was even money.
Itwoula not be in the lea^t surprising if

Lavigne ran up to even money between
now and Friday. The wliitelad is thought
very well of by men who generally wasjer
on the winning man. ana alihougli he is
now on the short end his stock is expected
to take a sudden jump to the front in a
day or two.

As regards a statement pur/ashed m
The Call on bunday in reference to hit-
ting in a clincu with one arm free, Billy
Lavigne said that any kind ot a game will
answer his brother, and that if the rule is
agreeable to Walcott he will rile no ob-
jection.

Speakinsr on the Question of referee.
Billy Lavigne said tuat .here wil:posi-
tively not be any selection nntilThurs-
day, as an agreement to that effect has
been settled upon.

At the last meeting ft Managers La-
vigno and O'RourKe, when it was ex-
pected that a referee would be selected,
Lavigne presented a card with the nanie.-
of seven men who are n t prominen Un-
connected with fistic sport written tnereon.

O'Rourke in return handed Lavigne his
pasteooard and the manager oi tae white
pugilist immediately wure a surprised
look when he discovered that O'Kourke
had only two names on the card, v.z.:
Jack Welsh and Hiram Cook.

"Why, Iexpected to see at least six
names proposed by you, O'Rourke," said
Lavigne ina rather pnzzled way.

•"Oh, well," answered tue diplomatic
manager of colored champions, "two good
men are better than hali a dozen poor
ones; don't you think so, Biliy?"

"\\ ell. 1 don't know aboin that." re-
torted LaviEne; "your men don't suit me
and Iguess we willhave to try atrain."

"Well, if you say so it goes," coolly re-
replied Colonel Thomas a^ he patted
Lavigne gently on the back, remarKing
thai all he wanted was a square deal md
that he was douii<l to get it this time.
Itis to tie hoped Ihat 'he managers will

select some man who thoroughly under-
stands tne came and who win >no* not
the least partiality to either pugilist.

There art' seve-ai men in this city who
can be relied upon to give an honest
award. Among tiie ones mentioned about
tovn are Fnii Wand, Eujrene VanCourt,
George Maxwell, Eddie Graney, Peter
Jackson— a man w:,u will plea-e every
spectator present at the game —

Jim
McDonald of hasebill lame ani Billy
Jordan. Infact there should not be any
great difficulty found in .--electing n good
referee Iroin anion :the names mentioned.

Waicott i- as tine as silk, -o to speak,
and is anxious to meet the man who
warmed his rios at afaspetn. In h s con-
test with Georue (jreen the great colored
fiL'Jite.-- frequently c arsieda; his opponent
wi.eu ina position as depicted in the illus-
tration.

AnEastern sport dropped into Crowley's
noolroom yesierdav ana pi:inkeii down
|750 on Lavipne, which amount was cov-
ered by a loc:;l *i>on wno slacked up s9o9
against n. This is the lirst bit; bet t.jat

ha3been made so lar in the poolroom.
Amoii^ tUe more prominent sport 9

who think that Walcott. will win is
Harry Corostt. He says: "Iam certain
that Walcott will win. Hi* Bplendid
showing aeainst Green is responsible for
this expression it ser>rns impossible to
me that a maa of Lavigne's size can

battle successfully with Wa.'cott. Ihave
never seen Lavtgue ;i/ht. 01 course we
know that he is a wonder, but so i« Wai-
c >tt. In the battie 1 sets no one but Wal-
e n."

1 _'!it-Promoer J. J. Groom: "I was
o.:t to &cc Lavisne to-day, lie is a Trejnn.
li1 were a betting man Ishould pli*c.e my
money on the 'Saginaw Kid.1 In my
jiuliiment he can wbip Waicott. Ha is a
pretty jerformer. Idon't believe that
any man anywhere near his cia can lick
him."

J. C. Wolf Ilik-e Lavi-iio. T!ie "K-d"
whipped Waicoit belore, and Ibelieve
that he can <io itaiiin, notwithstanding
the discrepance in their weights.

Bil y Israel
—
Ip ck Lavigne.

7. 'ke Abrahams ( presiden t of the Knick-

erboCKer C lib)—l beieve that Lavipne
will win. I don't think that a ne^ro.
where conditions are any way equal, can
whip a whit man. Lavipne is the great-
est tiehter of the aue. Bay, I want to talk
to you about Sharkey— well, other
time.

A Sflcli«lea« Miniialp.

Fernando Micnelena, the tenor of Tivoli
crand opera fame, vii]pivea concert at that
opera-house on next Saturday afternoon, as-
sisted by John Marquardt, Tiollnist, and Mrs.
Marquardt. harpist. Also, the Spanish nii-
'iont-, ten in number, will play characteristic
music on mdmloiins and guitnr«. The con-
cert will close witn the last act of "Lucia,"
»v:iti ihe Tivoli singers in costume and the
cntiie T.voliorchestra.

»w i'ars foi th« Valley Koari.
At their meeting: yesterday the directors of

the Valley road decided toorder 100 new box-
cars from tbe Ensign Manufacturing Com-
pany ol Chicago. These cars will bs com-
pieied inDecember and delivered at BtMktoa
in .ißinißry. The Valley road, with its 230
mtlM of track laid and iis 202 miles of road inregular operation, has already in use t loco-
motives, twelve pa»sencer coaches. 100 box-
car*, UK)catue cars mid 250 1! tears. Then,
in addition to these and tne 100 boxcar* or-
dered yesterday, there are bsinis built for thecompany three new locomotives and one
(Witch engine. The tracic south of Uanford is
now down to within seven miles of the Kern
County line, a mile being laid every other
day. i-Jr^. --- •••- ;-

CROUCHING LIKE A CAT.

Joe Walcott in a Characteristic Pose, Depicting Him as Just About to Spring Upon
His Opponent.

ASPIRES TO HAWAII'S THRONE.

The beautiful and accomplished young woman who aspires to the throne of Hawaii, and to the possession ofthe so-calledcrown lands, arrived here last night on the belated Central overland traiu and went at once to the Occidental Hotel.
She is not traveling nominally as the Princess Kaiu ani, but is hiding her identity and avoiding interviewers. Herfather, a gray-beaded and gray-bearded Englishman, is with her. On the hotel register he wrote simply "A. V. Cleguom

daughter and maiii,Honolulu, li.I
"

Jn- a strange coincidence the Princess and her father were assigned the same suite of room?, on the parlor floor. Mont-
pomery-sue-t front, that was occupied r.early a vearaco by Millionaire Campbell of Honolulu at the time he was kidnaped,
tortured a;,<! detained by Winthrop, now in t.'ie penitentiary for the crime.

'Hie fact and the purpose of Princess Kainlani's contemplated visit to tno islands was rir-t exclusively published in TheCam., swo months auo. Hhe lias been away from Hawaii for the last ten yeats. riurinc; which time she has been in Englandperfecting bar education, in the hope that some lime she might iule Hajiii. On the day she arrived in New York about a
week ago, Bbc w«s Jest SZ years of ate. She n -all, grac Fol, and la wU to be exceptionally bright and magnetic, with a dis-position calculated to make a decidedly f«Tor»bt« impression upon tlie people of Hawaii.

That she dW not meet ex-Queen Liliuokalaniin the East might De considered significant, and may indicate thai, as before
suggested, the niece ami tlie aunt are envious of each other.

PRINCESS KAIULANI, WHO ARRIVED HERE LATE LAST NIGHT.

THE LAST GUN
FOR DURRANT

Remarkable Brief Sent to
Washington by Attorney

Boardman.

He Argues Against Trial by In-
formation and Combats

Hutardo's Case,

Asks the Supreme Court to Reverse
Itself, as ItDid in Income-

Tax Cases.

The falc of Durrant, so far as a legal
argument at Washington affects it,is in
the hands of Louis P. Boardman, a prom-
ising young lawyer trom Susanviile. M<-.
Boardman's brief was sent to the Supreme
Court of tbe [Jolted States yesterday, and
willbe examined by the court on the loth
of next month.

"liis one ( f the most thorough and re-
markable legal documents Iever read,"
said Charles A. Garter yesterday, "and if
the Supreme court can dismiss the appeal
as trivial after reading that, I shall lo^e
confidence in the power < f argument and
lo?ical statement."

Kver sinco Messrs. Deuprey and Dickin-
son save up the actual work of the case,
Attorney Bonrdman has been burning the
midnight oil ih the preparation of the
argument for Durrant's life,and the re-
suit was the brief sent on yesterday.

The main points of the argument are
that a trial on information is not due
process ot law within the msaning of the
cons'itution, and that such a trial is not
equal protection of the law as guaranteed
by the same organic instrument. While
these points have been made inother cases
there are fu d to be some lt;cts in the
Durrani CRse that make it >tro:ieer.

The matter will c-orne up on November
16, the brief being in opposition to a
niolion by Attorney-General Fit/, jerald
to dismiss the appeal as frivolous Mr.
Boardman eoes to the heart of the old
question that arose in tbe Hutardo case,
wnicti went up from California, and ar-
gues that it is not too late for the highest
tribunal to reverse its decision, as it did
in the tamoui income-tax cases. He
pleads that the princule set iorth in the
California cas« is wrong and argu:s that
it* reversal is tl;c only safe line for tbe
country. The reversal i>! that case would
ciw Durrant a new trial.

CHINESE MUST
NOT COME IN

Hatiford Decision Incites the
Missions to Renewed

Efforts.

Fear the Influx of Mongolian
Women Will Increase the

Slave Traffic.

StroDg Efforts Being Made to Secure
Investigation of the Evil by

Congress!

The decision recently handed down by
United States District Judge C. H. Han-
ford, that the wives and cuildren of Chi-
nese merchants doing business in this
country are entitled to admission without
cert.fu-ates from their home government,
and the agitation of the question of the
annexation of Hawaii, which would bring
about iho addition of 20.000 more
coolies to ihe Chinese refutation of the
country, have awakened new energy in
those wtio have been interested in tlie at-
ten.pt to regulate ibe many evils result-
ing from the Mongolians' utter disregard
of the laws of the country.
Itis predicted that the wholesale impor-

tation of women willincrease inan alarm-
ing decree the whole-ale traffic in human
lives, which is already carried on hers to
such a great extent.
Itis a well-known fact that slavery in

iis vilest lorin is already tirmly estab-
lished in Chinatown, and the history oi
its practice as told in 'Ihe Call at the
time the Christian Endeavor convention
was in ie^sion here opened ttie eyes of
ilio-e who were not already aware ol it to
tbeiacttha. the fourteenth amendment
if the constitution 01 the United States
was being openly violated in ban Jcran-
cisco.

The missionaries who are engaged in
work aiiniii;'the Chinese, and owing to
whose efforts some of the thousand or
more girls heid m bondage here have
been reined irom their cruel masters, re-
gard the decisiou of judge Haii.ord with
considerable alarm, and ii has spurred
tliHiu to tak«» ac.ive measures to :-eoure an
ollicial investiuaiion of the existing evils,
with a view to tueir correction.

Tne movement staried uy the Chinese
misaion oi the Methodist. Episcopal
chureu the first part of last Aiuu.ito send
a memorial to i'resiueut McKiineycall-
ingh.s attention to the cotuiiiiuin vi ex-
istence here and asking him lo make a
recommendation to Congress inregard to
tue u.atter, has rec-iveU very lmie atton-
tion lately, bat will now De taken up
again and pusiied for ail there is init.

The work of gettirii: signatures was in
the bands of Miss L ke, and before her
departure tur Hono.uiu on a trip lor rest
from ihe severe wotk stie has been doing
considerable was uoue toward tilling ut>
the petition.

Miss Lute has alrrady hundreds of sig-
natures viher Dossession, and tiiere are a
number of papers being circulated which
have not as yet been handed in to her.
tihe dtbires those who are circulating the
petitions to renew their efforts and return
the hlgned petitions to her as soon as pos-
sible, in order that an estimate can be
niao* as to how much more work is neces-
sary in the matter.

The ministers of the city have taken
considerable interest in the mutter and
neariy all of tlie pastors have signed the
petition and are -ecurine the signatures
of their congregations. The Presbyterian
synod passed a resolution favoring ihe
movement and the secretary of tiie con-
vention was fcU'hor:zed to sign tne peti-
tion for the synod.

No work has been done among the busi-
ness men yet, but they willbe imme-
diately, and it is hoped that a petition
can De sent to Washincton large enougii
to Insure some action on ihe part of the
President.

A FLOEAL STAR.
Pi-pftentation to Chief Lees on the

• Fourth Anniversary of His
/ ppointmeiit.

When Chief Lees entered hi? office yes-
terday moraine he was agreeably sur-
prised to see a magnificent floral star
about five feet hit;h, wh.cti had been
placed in a position to meet his eye as
soon as he entered.

The star was composed of white chrvsan-
themnms. On top was a circular piece
with the figures "It"in red carnations
and at the bottom a bar with the word
"years," also in red carnations. These
w«re compos* <i ofcut flowers and maiden-
iiair fern. Acard bore the simple inscrip-
tion, "From the Office."

The Chiel yesterday celebrated the
fonv-fourth anniversary of his appoint-
ment to the police lorce, and that was the
way in which the officer-; employed at
headquarters took to express their con-
gratulations on the auspicious event.

MONEY JOE NEEDY SOLDIERS
A Goodly BMH N.tled From Ihe l'.n/:i.-, i-

Given by the W. K. C.
The Lincoln Relief Corps (W. 11. C.

No. ".) bazaar and lunch, held last week,
was a grund success, nett: ::g for the md

-
gent poor and needy soldiers $l(w)0. The
ladies tliank the merchants and the talent
Kindly for services rendered. Mrs. Al-
mira Harlow won the lace pin. donaied
by Colonel Andrews lor tlie most popular
lady in Lincoln Corp«, and Comrade
Holies won the rire, dona:ed by Mose
Gunst. Miss Nellie Flynn, who had ticket
4. won the hat presented by Mine. AlmaKeith. Ticicet 224 won the chocolate !<et
donated by Mrs. Bolles. Mrs. Webster
won the toa set donated by Misses Caulp
and Parley. Miss Lucy Trefis received
the birrel of Hour donated by Sperry.
Mr*. McHmtn ot Mill Valley X now uo,-
sessor ot the mandolin presented by
Mauzy. Alttiough the weather was
totally unprot>itious, the affair was most
thoroughly enjoyed by all who partici-
pated.

Tha British public spends £Ki,00O,0O0 !
annually on tobacco.
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&^ Beating Stoves

fli)Cooking Stoves

-^tP r« «u(irTj[T7«Ti mmu.jrz- .'litMmI

S""^^Hy| Folding

•Ifi^^lLI QlO.O 0

J. NOONAN
1017-1019- 1 Mi*«lon St.Bl«-518-SSO-BSa Aliunu,St.
Above Sixth.

Telephone, South 14. Open Evening*.

THE y

WEEKLY
C^LL 4m

cJ It Publishes the Cream of th«
News of the Week and

o^ MANY ATTRACTIVE AND
o/ ORiGINAL FEATURES.
©V ,'T ISTHE BEST WEEKLY
qJ PAPER ON THE

\ PACIFIC COAST
oc .

\ /
"

3 \ /
~j The Best \ /Mining
°S Tek-jraphic \/ News That
c*^ Service on /\ Is Accurate
oc The Coast / \&up to dat«
o|_ / \
c^
c^ Not a Line of itSensational
0/ or Faky, and Not a Line of

it Dry or Uninteresting.

O< 1 Brlgfct, Clean. AChampion of\ 1 Thou>;htlul. Truth.

©< f

cJ A CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER
*

I ALLTHE TIME.

3IT ADVOCATES SENT BY
J HOME MAIL, 51.50 *A

O^ INDUSTRIES i A YEAR. W

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A.J.HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC,

UOO Telephone 670. Kesidenc* 908 YaMoaU
him Ttiopboa* Cbmrcij" ift.

-mm—,
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Kid makes the dressiest
shoe, the easiest on the
feet, and the best fitting, i

Here's a full line, in all
styles of toe, cloth or kid
tops, kid or patent-leather
tips. Cork inner soles for
comfort

—
winter weather

comfort.
Allladies' sizes, $3.50.

, Box C«lf, cork soles $.t..iO
Wiihout coik sole* *«f.."»0'

11 to 2 1.7" " $14 to 10^ 1.."50" "
ti to 8 1.25

:

! SOMMER&KAUFMANN,
28 Kearny St.

TURKISH RUGS!
TURKISH RUGS!
Wit] he sold for advances
on freight and duties.

\ This is one of the finest and rarest lines that
ever came to tlic United St&tet>, and will be
sold

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATCRDAY, I

Oct. 28 to Oct. 30. 1897. at m v. m.,
at our aitrooins,

319-321 sittek stkket,
Bet. Grant aye. and Stockton st. Tel.UraDt S7. I

BASCII AUCTION COIPAH Inc.,
a BASCII. Auctioneer.

Goods now on inspection. Catalogues now '
ready. '1 lie public are invited. ~ "^

I

mM \ SHOES§W.
L DOUGLAS

SHOES,
Best in the World!

p3rS"^s«£ MEN'S-$2.50. $3. $4, ;
BOYS'-$|.75, $2, $2 50.
Country oM,r, p mpt.y I

&A.\ fc-.-ANCISCO AGKNCV,

IR. PAUL,321KearnySt

tLIXIRBF WPIUHI
58552£55%53£3&

NEW 10-DAT-DRT GOODS.
.\u25a0.-.-L-mW i

DRESS t i

GOODS !*'' Pfl Ha mar jßf ! mw A, '
j(r £%

A Magnificent line of

New Goods, just opened.

The followingthree lines are special
and willbe on sale this week :

2 cases FRENCH AND GERMAN NOVELTY PLAIDS,
twenty different designs—

50c Yard. ,
I

1 case 44-INCH TWO-TONED ETAMINE, In the fol-
lowingcolors : Brown and Green, Black and Red,
Purple and Blue, Red and Green, Blue and Black
and Heliotrope and Green—

75c Yard.
1 case FANCY FRENCH WOOL GRANITE, 44 Inches

wide, In allthe new colorings—

$1.00 Yard.

Fullline of FUR TRIMMINGS received
and will be on sale this week.

111. 113, 115. 117. 119, 121 POST SThfctr,

.1

For Infants and Children.

CASTORIA
The fie- yf
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g READ THE STORY §
i OF 3
£ Two Modest Dianas g
£ of Mendocino County." 3
£ In next 5
£ SUNDAY'S CALL. g
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